Th e following notes on various Ancient Greek words with initial ὀ-, as discussed in Frisk 1963 (henceforth, GEW ), clarify aspects of the development of this vowel in Greek.
colouring of *ʔ, which is assured by Old Prussian emmens 'name'; 1 Tosk Albanian emër 'name' must show e-via umlaut from *a < syllabic *ņ.
Th ese are diff erent from ὄνειδος 'reproach' ( GEW 394), Armenian anici , apparently with *ʢ w n-, and ὄναρ 'dream' and Armenian anurj , Geg Albanian âdërrë , apparently from *ʢ w onr(nā)-2 and Armenian *ʢ w nōr-jo, or better the latter from earlier *ʢ w nṛ+-jo-, or more exactly *ʢ w nṛH a +. Th e last fi ts with what I have proposed for Helleno-Armenian as seen in Greek ὓδωρ 'water' (see Hamp 1983 Hamp -84, 1990 .
Finally, regarding ὀβολο-~ ὀδελο-'spit', GEW (s.v.) has βελ-but ὀ-"unerklärt". I compare Albanian hell 'spit' < *h 4 og w e/olo-(> hag (w) e~i/ała-> häł -(cf. qen 'dog' < cann -and qelq 'glass' < calice -, both borrowed from Latin)), as well as halë 'fi shbone' < *h 4 og w e/o-l-n(o)-ā (where -ā is the collective suffi x). 
